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t 
A View Across the Summer Campus 
A PERSONAL MESSAGE 
The College is busy making plans for an interesting summer session 
for 1938. The six-weeks schedule is primarily designed with special 
features to meet the needs of progressive teachers who seek to combine 
a profitable summer of study with recreation, rest, and perhaps travel. 
The second five-weeks schedule includes courses which will be offered if 
there is sufficient demand. 
The campus is a pleasant place in summer. Dormitories are relatively 
cool on hot days, and meals are always enjoyable in the airy basement 
dining room. Classrooms are air-conditioned and stay well below the 
level of temperature outside. Full library facilities are available in the 
summer, and classes are scheduled for regular staff members. 
The summer session offers a change of environment, inspiration from 
specialists in many fields, and stimulation from a series of :;.Q.ecial speakers 
and entertainments brought to the campus. Informal parties, picnics, games, 
and excursions provide diversion, planned by a represer.i-tative student 
committee so as to meet the desires of those who attend . . Students may 
choose their favorite type of recreation (see Opportunities in Physical 
Education). The college pool, athletic fields and tennis courts are open to 
all without extra charge. It is suggested that you bring at least one suit 
of play clothing, a pair of sport or gym shoes, your tennis racket or golf 
clubs, and your kodak. 
The six-week session at the Moorhead State Teachers College opens 
Monday, June 13, and closes Friday, July 22. The second five-week term 
is planned to open July 25 and close August 26. For a description of all 
courses listed in the tentative schedule, the reader is referred to the 
College catalog, a copy of which will be sent on request. 
During the session all students regularly enrolled carry eight quarter 
hours of work. All courses offered are four-hour courses. Classes meet 
four times a week in the six-week term, and five times a week in the 
five-week term. Physical Education or Applied Music may be taken in 
addition to the eight-hour load. 
The Pool Is Open to All Students 
LIVING ACCOMODATIONS 
There are on the campus living accommodations for both men and 
women. The two residence halls, Wheeler and Comstock, provide by far the 
best living conditions for women. They are located near to class activity 
and campus interests; in summer the large brick buildings are cool and 
pleasant; the dining room, the coolest spot in Moorhead, provides an at-
tractive, comfortable place to take one's meals. The bathrooms with their 
n~w modern plumbing are supplied with hot water each day. The re-
decorating and refinishing of the rooms and parlors makes these homes 
comfortable and attractive. 
. A deposit of $5.00 with the application of each individual is required to 
sec.ure a reservation of a room. This amount will be applied on the rent 
for'll:he first month. Make draft or money order payable to Moorhead State 
Teachers College. 
In case the applicant does not wish to occupy the room the fee will be 
returned, provided the reservation is withdrawn ten days before the open-
ing of the term. 
For the summer session room rental will be as follows: 
4th floor rooms, two to a room .................................. $6.00 each for the six weeks 
2nd and 3rd floor, two to a room .............................. $7.50 each for the six weeks 
1st floor two to a room ........ , .............................. .. .. .... ... $9.00 each for the six weeks 
The men's hall was made available for the men through the reconstruc-
tion of the old Exchange building. In addition to the supervisor, twenty-six 
men make their home in the hall. Twin beds for each room is a feature of 
the bedroom furnishings. A large parlor in which is the usual furniture, 
including a piano, adds to the happiness and congeniality of the group. The 
small number of rooms available, the fact that the hall has been filled to 
capacity from the beginning, and the low rental charges, make it advisable 
for those desiring rooms for the summer session to make their application 
early. For the entire six-weeks summer term, rental charges per person will 
be $6.00 and $7.50, depending upon whether side or corner room is selected. 
It is expected that those who room in the residence halls will take their 
meals in the campus dining room in Comstock Hall. 
Board for women and men will be charged for at the following rates: 
3 meals per day, 7 days per week ...................................... $25.00 for the six weeks 
3 meals per day, 5 days per week ..................................... $22.00 for the six weeks 
No reduction or refunds will be made for absences of less than one 
week. Those living off-campus may have the privilege of dining in the Hall 
at the same rates as resident students. Any off-campus rooms must be 
secured from the approved list in the office of the dean of women or the 
dean of men. 
APPLICATION FOR ROOMS 
Comstock and Wheeler Halls, Men's Dormitory 
FILL OUT AND MAIL TO 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
MOORHEAD,MINNESOTA 
Name of Applicant 
Home Address 
Name of Parent or Guardian 
Address of Parent or Guardian 
Have you attended a Teachers College before? 
Where? ............................ When? .............................. How long? ..................................... , 
~7 
ADMISSION AND CREDITS 
The College reserves the right to accept or reject any applicant for ad-
mission on the basis of health, character, and fitness for teaching. These 
are regarded as prerequisites for admission. 
Applicants holding a diploma from an accredited high school will be 
admitted to collegiate courses without examinations, provided they submit a 
transcript of their high school record. It is desirable to mail this transcript 
to the registrar prior to registration day, June 13. Credits will be withheld 
from students who do not present entrance credits. 
Students who have attended otfier colleges must have their college 
transcript sent to the registrar ten days prior to registration. 
Holders of first grade certificates will be admitted during the summer 
session to first year college classes. Professional credits may thus be earned 
to meet renewal requirements. 
Holders of limited elementary certificates based on work taken at a 
high school normal training department or a Minnesota Teachers College 
may take work toward the completion of their standard two-year diploma 
or toward a degree, if their credits have been filed with the registrar. 
REGISTRATION AND FEES 
Registration will begin Monday morning, June 13, at 9:00 o'clock and 
continue through the day. Class work will begin with the first period on 
Tuesday, June 14. Except by very special arrangement with the president 
there will be no registration after Tuesday. Students who do not complete 
registration on Monday will be charged the regular late fees in addition to 
the tuition. 
The fee for the six-week session is $13.50. This covers the loan of text-
books as well as the incidental fees for lyceum, registration and other 
activities. Non-residents of Minnesota will be charged tuition of $5.00 in 
addition to the regular $13.50. 
Private lessons in voice, piano, or violin will be $12.00 for the six-week 
period. Ten lessons are given, one lesrnn a week during the first and last 
weeks and two lessons the other weeks. Pianos may be rented at the college 
for one or two hours a day. 
Payment of all college accounts should be made in cash, money orders, 
or cashiers checks. Personal checks will be accepted for collection only. 
ALL ACCOUNTS ARE PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 
If you desire more complete and specific information about any of the 
courses or requirements, field trips, living accommodations, address in-
quiries to: 
THE REGISTRAR, 
State Teachers College, 
l',ioorhead1 Minn~sota, 
OPPORTUNITIES IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
The Physical Education department offers special opportunities to four 
groups of students in the summer session: 
1. Those who have not finished the six quarter hours of work required 
for the standard or degree diploma may earn one term of credit. 
II. Those who expect to teach physical education in the high schools 
of the state may earn the nine quarter-hours of credit required under the 
~tate law for part-time teachers of the subject. Methods and Playground 
Man'1gement should be taken to meet this requirement. 
II. Those who desire to work toward the minor or major in physical 
education may do so. Those who have completed at least one te-rm of 
academic teaching and rank not lower than junior standing, may com-
plete one term of special teaching in physical education. The department 
expects to set up during the session a playground for pupils from grades 
four through ten. Teaching may be done here and the groups will be used 
for observation for other classes. 
IV. Those who have completed required work in the department are 
invited to avail themselves of the recreational program offered during the 
summer. They may enter classes and engage in any of the sports and ac-
tivities planned. There is no charge for any of this participation. 
STANDARDS AND ACCREDITATION 
Moorhead State Teachers College is maintained by the State of Min-
nesota for the training of teachers for the public schools of the state. The 
institution is a member of the American Association of Teachers Colleges. 
Credits earned at Moorhead are accepted by othe-r colleges in so far as 
such credits meet established requirements. 
The various curricula are organized to meet the specific requirements 
for teachers' certificates in Minnesota. All certificates in Minnesota are 
issued through the', State Department of Education and are based on the 
completion of definite courses of training. Each curriculum is arranged 
on the basis of (1) constants, (2) variables, and (3) electives. 
The variables put the emphasis on one of the following fields: 
Elementary (including primary, intermediate and rurnl). 
Secondary (including junior and senior high school) . 
In accordance with this plan, Minnesota certificates of different grad-es 
qualify the holders to teach in the elementary school, the junior high 
school and the senior high school. Credits earned at Moorhead Teachers 
College are gener.illy accepted by other states as meeting their require-
ments for the endorsement or renewal of certificates. 
In addition to these regular curricula, -rural teachers who need credits 
for the renewal of their limited elementary certificates will find courses 
in the summer term which will count both toward the renewal and toward 
the standard two-year diploma. 
Sl>ECIAl.. FEATURES OF TlIE SUMMER SESSION 
It is the ideal of this college to render the greatest possible service 
to the cause of education in this area. In accordance with this ideal, 
s everal special features have been organized for the 1938 summer session, 
with the particular idea of meeting the needs of various groups of people 
whp cannot come to the campus during the academic year. 
Summer Demonstration and Observation Center. Those actively en-
gaged in t eaching or supervision who wish to fulfill the requirements of 
the last course in student teaching on either the two-year or the four-
year level; those who wish to renew certificates; and those who merely 
wish to renew contact with professional thought- all will be interested in 
the attractive offerings of the Demonstration and Observation Center 
during the six-week session. 
The nature of the courses will be the survey of recent developments in 
the curriculum and the techniques of improving instruction. About half 
of the time will be given to reading and discussion of theory ; the other 
ha!£, to observation of demonstrations with classes of children. 
Those who wish observation privileges must be regularly enrolled for 
credit. The course entails a laboratory fee of $5.00 to be paid at the time 
of registration. 
Two demonstration units will be provided, one in the elementary and 
the other in the secondary field. The plan for the elementary group is 
this: the regular supervisors in the Campus School will offer unit courses 
relating to the improvement of instruction in English, the social studies, 
and reading. In reading, a choice is given to specialize in either the prim-
ary or the intermediate grades. Credit in this course will be accepted in 
lieu of Teaching II, Elementary Technic on the two-year level, or an 
elective in Education. 
On the secondary level the course will consist of a study of recent 
tendencies in high school teaching, illustrated by units presented by regu-
lar staff members in the fields of English, Social Studies, Mathematics, 
and Science. Creel. it fm: this course will be accepted in place of Teaching III, 
Secondary Technic, or an elective in education. 
Visual Aids in Teaching. This course will be offered in the six-week 
session to meet the needs of progressive students who realize the impor-
tance of vitalizing their school work. New facilities have been added from 
year to year, and now the visual laboratory is fully equipped for demon-
stration and practice work of all kinds. 
The psychology and philosophy of visual imagery will be studied, and 
students will learn how to use visual materials as tools. Demonstration 
and laboratory practice with the following materials will be included: 
blackboards, bulletin boards, charts, graphs, models, school journeys, 
photographs, prints, slides, film strips, and motion pictures. 
Students will learn to operate and keep in repair slide projectors. 
opaque projectors, and motion picture machines. They will learn to make 
home made slides, film strips, and motion pictures. Sources of material will 
be studied and also research bearing on the relative effectiveness of various 
visual aids. 
Mexico Travel-Study Tour. Extending from July 22 to August 18, 
this tour will include prominent features of the United States, Mexico, 
Mexico City and adjacent features including Acapulco on the Pacific. 
Those registering for Geography 330 and doing the prescribed work will 
be granted four quatter hours credit. For further information address the 
Geography department. 
TENTATIVE SCHEDULE OF THE SUMMER TERM 1938. 
Six-Week Term-June 13 to July 22 Five-Week Term-July 25 to August 26. 
7:30-9:00 9:10-10:40 10: SQ_:_ 12: 20 
FACULTY TWThF MT Th F MTWF 
236 English 300 
Mr. Aarnes Play Production All-school play reheasalsiu afternoon, .. 
303 Education 386 Education 365 
,' 
Mr. Archer Visual Education Child Psychology , 
' 305 Education 430 Education 120 
Miss Bieri Supervision Psychology II 
126 Phys. Sci. 110 - Gen. Geography 110 
Miss Cornelius.sen Sci. & Nature Study Elements 
Weld 103 Bi~logy 110 . Biology 310 Biology -310 
Mr. Dildine Gen. Biology Entomology 
' 
Laborato"ry 
250 Phys. Educ. 320 Phys. Educ. 440 
Miss Frick Anatomy Playground Mgt: 
243 History 316 . History 112 
Mr. Green Britis~ ~mpire Later American 
Miss Hawkinson and Education 345 and 340 
Miss Lommen H. S. & Elem. Technic 
202 English 214 English 327 
Miss Hayes Survey of Eng. Lit. Victorian Lit. 
205 English 321 English 150 
Miss Holmquist Milton Children's Lit. 
242 Pol. Science 210 Economics 310 
Mr. Kise American Government Principles 
106 Mathematics 310 Mathematics 122 
Miss Leonard College Geometry Trigonometry 
328 Education 373 Education 420 
Mr. Lura H. S. Tests Administration 
250 Phys. Ed. 150-250 in Phys. Educ. 330 
Miss McKellar afternoon Phys. Ed. Skills 
Weld 109 Music 110 Music ·340 
Mr. Preston F,lements Conducting 
126 Geography 317 Geography 200 
Mr. Schwendeman Southern Lands Geology 
244 English 112 English 210 
Miss Tainter Composition III Types of World Lit. 
204 Music 240 Music 370 
Miss Wenck Music Methods Music · Appreciation 
319 Related Arts 241 Art 370 
Miss Williams Craftwork Art Af:>~reciation 
SECOND SESSION 
History 320 History 120 
Mr. Bridges Middle European Early European 
Miss Carlson 
Geography 210 
Regional Geography 
Education 120 Education 362 
Mr. Christensen Psychology II Mental Hygiene 
English 312 English 310 
Mr. Murray American Lit. Adv. Comp. 
Mr. Nemzek 
Phy. Education 360 
Coaching- Methods 
- - ·-
